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Here you can find the menu of Shivraj Dhaba in Karād. At the moment, there are 20 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Shivraj Dhaba:

Place is located close to the national highway. Serves authentic local vegetarian food. Menu is restricted and is
restricted to a few vegetables, chapati/ roti and curd. Curd is served in small earthen pot. Place is neat and

clean. Service is fast and efficient. Economic place. a must visit if one wants to try the local veg food. read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather. What User doesn't like

about Shivraj Dhaba:
There is no discussion of food quality. But given the coronal pandemic situation, me my family expected

restaurant to maintain min. hygiene level. Staff was wearing hand gloves, but touching everywhere, and serving
rotis with hand (no tongs). When insisted, the staff rudely responded,.. if you want eat; otherwise leave it'. And
surprisingly, Manager also supported the same statement! Both were extremely rude and had... read more. At

Shivraj Dhaba from Karād you can enjoy delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal meat or fish was used,
One also prepares menus finely and freshly with typical Indian spices. Not to be overlooked is also the large

diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Furthermore, the visitors love the inventive combination
of different menus with new and partially experimental ingredients - a good example of successful Asian Fusion.
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Salad�
MISTA

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
SPICY

Vegetaria� dishe�
DAL FRY

T�� Tarkar�
PANEER MASALA

So� drink�
WATER

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Sauce�
SAUCE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
VEGETABLE

TRAVEL

VEGETABLES

India�
CHAPATI

ROTI

DAL TADKA

JEERA RICE

TANDOORI ROTI

MASALA
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:30-23:00
Monday 10:30-23:00
Tuesday 10:30-23:00
Wednesday 10:30-23:00
Thursday 10:30-23:00
Friday 10:30-23:00
Saturday 10:30-23:00
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